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Frodin AlJllOu,nCeS. EXpallsiollj ,Si~;~r~:65 ' 
Of College Guidance Program I Carol· ~n~ .Steve , I on theIr pinning 

An expansion of the gq.id- the College for a post at York Uni- • Lots 01 Luck} 

ance Pfo~ram of the CoUege, versity in. Toropto, CallaqR, at t}le! F--__ --;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-~;;;;;jOi_i 

I 
of Liberal Arts and Science end of th:is tenn... I 

. '. Profe3S0r HamallaIl IS a mem- I 
was annolJIlced We?n~~Y by: bel' of the Student-Faculty com-j 
Dean Reube~ Frodm (Ll~ral mittee on the College of Liberal I 

CYCLISTS 
Arts and SCIence). Arts and Science which sent sev-i 

He forecast th~t throllgh e~- eral prap:)sals for revamping the! 
i!:ll"ged staff and office space, the~ gu:dance prvgram to Dean Frodin! 

2 C.C.M.Y. girls forming 
gro.up to cV~I, (hopef"lIy) 

T-'Hl d~y w~ tw;» warn~ alJ.d it. was just too nice outside for, 
mnst of the campus to just sit around worrying themselves about 
S'HlIe excited politicians wrangling over some "inconsequential" 
matters. Most students were more interested in enjoying the after
noon sun aud the greenery_ The male students pictured above 
tIwught there ~ere more excitb)g' ways to let out steam than Iis
fpning to the politicians' charges and promises on all sides, and so 
~''''{'aped to a good, old-fashioned game of Johnny-on-the-pony~ 

will be an advisor for every fr~sh~ 
man Or sophomore. 

Upper classernen who have chos
en their major are sent to the de-

i partment of, theiT elective con
centration for guidance. 
"W~ hope to ina'UgUl'ateas COJn-

pLete a system as we, can," Dean 
Frodin said, adding that by ~xt 
fall, the tentativetru.'get dat~, 
there will "hopefully be regular 
interviews with students." 

President Gallagher has said 
that he is "very pleased with the 
progress" being made towards "an 
effective 'guidance program for 

I freshmen and sophomores." Reno
vation of t?e Office of ~c~ar 
Guidance ill the. AdmmlStratlOn 
Building has already begun. , 

The enlarged program, will be 
headed by Prof. Leo Hamaliap 
(English) whose appointment as 
Assistant Dean for Curricular 
Guidance was also announced Wed
nesday. 

last week. t to California. 
In agreement with Dean Frodin's 

June-Sept. 6-8 p.m. statement that "what we are domg 
(expansion program) is much more 
sweeping," than the committee's i 

(Continued on Page 3») 
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SJS DOWNER '67 
wishes to thank 

"MINIATURE GOLF" 
on Jerome Ave. & 169 St. 

for the use of their 

GOLF CLUBS AND BALLS 

Who says brothers and sisters do not get along? 

'SIS PARK and JAFFE 167 
hove done it again! 

2 trophies for CARNIVAL MACABRE 
_ (Richle-Please ~e caref!t/ with, these!) , 

General Camp Counselor Positions Still Available for Men 
- For Camps Affiliated with ·the 

FH.entti~ of Je""ish Philanthropies 
Federation Employment & Guidance Service' 
,215P~rk AY~nye South, NYC (18th Street) 

jlfast~r Plan Calls for 12,500 
.l4s Ceiling on Enrollment Here 

By Jane Salodof 
The City University's revised" master plan, issued this 

week, will set a cemng for the Coll~g~;~ enrollm~!)tat12,50Q 

He will take ofmce. on Septem- No te-es tor placement 

ber 1, r~pl-a.c.jng A,ctin~ ~t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ApplV in Person: Monday-Friday 8:30-4 pm. Tuesdays fo 7 pm 

~an. Sidney EiSen who is leaVing 

until t11e construction of the new buildings in 1969. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
In order to maliintaJn stll.-d~nt ~ , ' 

Them,embers of 

pl,pulation ·at 12,500~ which will be I Tenure. 
reached next term, it will be nec- . 
cssary to reduce the number of en- \ (Continued from Page 1) 
1edng freshman during the next EnglJsh) commel1te.d that "Student 
Lmr years. appra,isal presents ·a number of dif-

However, President Gallagher I ficulties. For instance, can a stu
claimed, the p1an will not necess.i- dent who's involved in getting 
1ate ra1ising the College's admis- grades really judge the validity of 
l';on requirements to balance the a teacher? Is he going to l.ike the 
limitation on enrollments. easy grader? :E)oes the popular 

Dr. Gallagher explained that teacher become the best teacher?" 
Student Government Joel Coop-ni2jntaining the requirements was 

pc:~sible because t1he number of 
qualified students graduating from 
New York City high schools was 

According to President Gallag
hn "the population bulge hit a 
r;cak last year" and is "s1ightly 
slY:cllleT this spring." 

er '65 agreed with the faculty 
committee's sugg€iStion that teach
er appraisal be left to select 
groups. 

He said, "SG isn't competent, 
enough to rate reachers. We have 
the role of co~ordinating it, but we 
shouldn't be put in the position of 
hiring and firing teach~s."· 

W~TED: 
Girl (5) to share bungalow at 
Laurels Hotel for summer. Pre
fera~1y with car. Call1{lIl-4~63 
after 1 p.m. 

When you work with 

Dennis Oil, MQ 

You're Really Coetking 
With Gas 

Sis l=:Iunt '68 

thanks you. 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Non-Profit 

Educational Institution * Approved by 
American Bar Association 

"With respe0t to your populatlion 
E'XpI oSlion, natltl"ally in the long 
run it goes up, but it .also has hills 
ann valleys," Regastrar Robert C. 
'Dilylor said, explaining that this 
yC'ar tbe number of high school 
seniors decreased by 5% 'and next 
year's class lis estimated to cre
cre-ase by 13%. 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES· 
Leading to LL.B; Degree 

Sis Downer '65 
congratulates 

Sheila and Jay 
on their engagement . 

MAZEL TOY! 

NEW TERMS COMMENCE 
FEBRUARY and SEPTEMBER 
Furth.er info-rmation mq.y be obtained 

!rpm the Office of the Direc60T of AdmisSio1UJ, 

375 PEARL ST., B~OOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Near Borough Hall 

Telephone: MA 5-2200 

' .. ::, 

co~grat .. late th~mselves on win .. ing th~ 

OOIISC,HALL AWAR,D, 
- , ' , 

MAZEL TOY 

Adventure, and Danger, 
Gra~ific~~j.f)JI and Fq1fiUlIJelt 

AEPi First 
Annual Derby Day 

MQY 21 

RULES': 

Only Derf;,y Day Q/fers Sororities .f~yia.Hty. 
Only perby.Day offers, SorQr~t;f!.S Tririalify . 

Only Derby Day offe,s Soro~iti~s Immorality 
_ 'J ' " .• " •• ')'_ 

.1) On ~i4ay. ...ay 2l. the t»r~~~r:~.of AJ;~j wfU ,carry 
y~llpw derbie$ . 

2) The obiect of Derby Day .'$ .. for sorprjtie$ to, captqre 
as ~ariy derbles as po$.si~le . 

3) That sorority with the most derbies wins; the prb:e 
, bei,ilg an .unused bro.h~t: qf AE'i for one· day 
(HClro.fd .. ~o'des) . ;. 

cop ntE CAP ON DERBY DAY 

COl{ni"l Cta,' · Collegiate $qmm'~ Holiday 

Address .................................................. ~ ...................................................................... . 
M- . 

City and State ............................................................................. _ .............................. . 
RQU.,.D TRIP 

·,.~"~Iy $7.,50 . 

WEDNES.,4Y. JUNe· '9--FRIDAY i JUNE: 11-
NIGHT CLUB,' . ,. < ',". , ' , <- " . "'MID~NITE SWI,.. . 

. GOLF . . , . , . "HORSEBACK .,DING 
2 SWIMMING ,POOLS TlNHI'· . ,'p, • 

HEALTH CL.U,' ' . ·rIAM: .. $1t9ITS . 
C~KTAI4 PA~TY - MAI!J.Y E~"r.4$" '. 

Fees Indudf#~~u;I;es" 
4 i __ Roo.., ••• q •••• $35.00' 3 in R"m ......... $~ •• OO 

".' ~ . ~ '. ..... - .". " ' 1 "',.' ., .~:' '. _ ~, ," - .-

Eprqf)CIf$. qr~Pro-RQtf¥l 
."' "," .. ,", - '. 

$IO~OC> PEtpo.~it P~YfithR~f~~tion Py May 25,'1965 ' 
.' . Ba~lIe~ Due at ~~it£s' .' . . , 

M.p.kI;~~~,~9;·M~Il!r . ..,.. ,to: 
..... • ... Jllk .... ~RP , 

Date ........... " ..................... " ............ " ............ " ..................................... " ................ " ..... . 

N"rJle .......... '" ........... , ....................... , ............................................................. ; '" ., ...... '" 
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$60,000 AHatted by WagnerlHisto:y Professors HPA Defended by Fleischman 
For Discovery Program HerellCFonssldherPt roHPosals Against Charges of Favoritism 

or or er ours - > 

The city has allocated $60,- ---- -- ! BE' -HI" By Daniel Kornstein bel' will be hired ,next year and 
000 for the implementation of I y ric Hz I ." another tlhe follow:mg year, coop-

The History department is I Alan FleIs~h~an 65, J:Iouse er would like to -see 'an "optimum 
a discovery program here next currently seeking to imple-I Plan Ass~~~!lOn PresIdent, sitUaHon with six or seven faculty 
term. ment a nine-hO'.lr work week strongly crItIc;zed W~<i?esd~Yadvisors." 

The allocation was announced for its instructors, a plan t~e <:har~es 01 favorItIsm m NeH Ribner '67 HPA Secretary 
yesterday when the mayor made· aimed at attracting the most dIstrIbutIon of funds and :staff said tha.t if more faculty aids are 
public the city's executive expense qualified teachers to the de- to HPA made at the Fmley not hil'ed next year, the load of 
budget for fiscal year, 1965-66. partment's staff. Centt«:r MBoa!,~" of Advisors paperwork whic'h the organizati'On 

Teachers in this department, as mee mg ay ..r. Dr. GaIlagher ,would not say 
whether the sum was sufficient in all others in the College, pres- He denounced the Boord's plan '~:f:;ti~:~es~r W!l :~:ic~n~~y~; ::. 

ently work 12 'hours a week. t'O stop HPA's exclusive use of two it ,is now. 
to start the program as scheduled 
since he has "not had a chance to 
check and study the budget yet." 

A report, submitted Tuesday by members of the Department of , 
Student Life as "not feasible." __ However, Marty ~auffm;an, SG 

Profs. Brayton Polka CHis.tory) '" " I ' til.. HPA' 
It would work "t'O the detriment 1. 're'asurer Calms 'uat 18 and Bernard Zelechow (History), .. tti 1-.. ' d 'AI 

The budget granted the Board 
of Higher Education $79 million, 

of HPA;" Fleischman claims, ge ng wuat It eserves. ' ,. 
called in"part for a reduction in th h h ' th L HPA h . 
the department's t'Otal teaching "since we area unique organiza- (;lug : e agrees . aL . ~ 

an increase of $9 millIon over last 
year. 

tion which works dooely with our special needs, Kauffman said that. 
hours. per week from 336 to 290 th "B d' d is" b . "'''11'' faculty advisors". e oar s ec 10n was asu.va. .T 
thr'Ou!!:h use 'Of "colloq' uia" classes f' '" d "H' PA '11 t be h t - Oiti.iJng the mct that HP A at the all' an wa no . ur 
(small sessions meeting 'Once a b' dl d ";i., t th 'bI' ;:r~_ 

The Co'Hege wiII receive $18 mU
iion df this sum. :President Gal
lagher said' last nigh t tha t the 
ilmoun't was "in the neighfborhood 
of whM We asked for." 

Baruoh Scliool of BUSiness reeent- a y an llUa' epoSS'l, e U<111Jt-
week for two hours). h 1-.._ - t d" 

ly :had its faculty advisors removed age as u.::en ex:aggera e . 
These C'OUrses would become . 

and consequently faoeda sh;arp Another complaint was ra~ 
.' part 'Of the History department's decline in meinbership he illus_1 against HPA by SG presidential 

Gallagher to Speak elective and greduate. pr'Ogram trated the importance' 'Of faculty oandidate Oarl Weitzman '65 wha 

TO 'Ha'" 'rlem' L' e'a" 'de-r' S and would be implemented along gUidance. decl8.red that "there aT<e 'Other or-
$1 million was allocated the with plans for added lectures and <M'Oreover, Fleischman ,sa,id the gaidzati'Ons 'Of comparable size that 

dity Un'iversity '~to permit in- On Rioi Prevention seniiinars. new plan's ddStri'!:n.ition of the ad- don't get as muCh spaCe as HouSe 
creased enr'Ollment iri' the City tInder the Polka-ze.lechow pro- viSor's serVices W:otild only serve Plan." 
by lowering entrance marks." ... By jane S~lo~of posa'l, introductory 'histOry courses to "unde'l'mm:e the gOOd orgarrlZa- He cited the fact that .~90 giri~ 
- Dr. Gallagher, however, insisted President Gallagher will (1, 2, 4, 5) W'Ould remain at their tions i8Jtld' m<a>ke them all medi- lISle one sorority office while HPJ\. 
that "enrollment procedures at the speak tomorrow at a meeting present maximum of '40 students oCre." - has severnl offices .for llIeJr girl 
Co'Hege rema:in the same for the of ,neighborhood community per section. Student Government President I houSes Wthich ,are permitted off 
ne)(;t three years." leaders coricerning methods of However, elective course time Joel Cooper '65 agreed that HPA campus meeting areas, 

preventihg a recUrrence of would be divided among lectures 
He exp'lained that he does not last sumfuer'sHarIem riots~., of 70 students, coloquia of ap- Js a "fantastically valuable or-I . 

foresee any sIgnificant rIse 'inap~ Dr. Ralph Bundhe, Undetsect-e- proxImately 15 students, and small.- ganization" that has special needs. LO'S--T 
plieations,,, to the College. However he 'maintruins that the! : 

taiy Of the United Nations,· will er seminar classes of about 10 bOlCl.id ,."~~ not "tt-y:m:' g to take I . A gold "ailltle braCelet. Date on 
The expense budget deals with also take-part ill the disCUSSion.' students each. no..:> . " ,. 

immedffite-operating eXlpenses while Although PreSident Gali'a~her According' to the program's 01'- ,away from Hoose :Plan btft give I 6i1'ck: '6/14/64. If found, 'pleast 
the caipita:l budget is concerned would not reveal fhe content of iginators, the increase in largeactditiorial 'help to them and to I 'da'llTY 2.082'8. 
with construction and improve~ his speech, he said that he will classes will be sufficient enough to 'others." TH'A'NK YOO 
ments, which would indude the" put "emphasis on the affirmative 'allow for the reduction in overail _Wh~' ~'il~e~o~ne~e~x~t~ra~f!:a~cu~I~t::.y~m:e~m~-~~====~~~~~=~~ 
College's proposed expanSion plan- and corutructive aSpects of life in teaching hours. 
ned by the master plan. Harlem, wh,ere dndiciently I' live The next History proposal also 

The city's capital budget Will be and work." calls for a more flexible system 
announ~J~·lj. " ',., [kscnbingthe,meeting 'llS'" "a.Thof- teaC'her assignments for' grad-

Guidance 
efft'>rttoenlist constructiveforces,;' uate and elective courses.~le 
PreSident Gallagher said thaLitIs current procedures allows mrunly 
riec.essilry ·'to correct present:m~ senior members of the department 

(Continue(f from Page 2) equities" and "to buildafnrma- to "teach these courSes, the new 
proposals; Professor Hamalian said tive b:tunianTeI.a:tions" if tl'!,~ prob- plan would open these sections to 
"most of them aTe not suggestions 'lerns behind the rlotingare·'to be any iristructor. 
that ct>uld be put mt'O effect to- solved. . Professor Polka explained the 
morrow." A former president of the pre- meeting yesterday was to dJhicuss 
Ho~r, Jay F'Ortgang '66, co- dominantiy Negro Talladeg~,. ~oi~ the ideas and, he add~1I it will' be 

chairman of the committee main- lege, Presid~t GaUagher is,a,n:~In- next term before any dclin'i.1f ac

(M-in.ooe19 & comp1.'tOn of 011.os11 y.~r of colleoe) _ 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and FAct..iLTY'MEMSERS 
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 

. '.' •. comprising 35'0 outsf.'~ding Boys, Gii-l~. '~roih.r·$i&t.r .it'd Co-Ed- camps. located throughout is. ~ew Eng-rand, Mid· 
. dIe Atlantic States andCinilda. 

••• INVIiES~YCHiR INQUmIES cancf:ri-.inlj'!:ummer employment as Head 
Colifijelors, Group Leader •• Specii:dlies. Gen'eral CounSelor •• 

Write, Phone. or Call in Person 
Association o'PrivGte Camps -- Dept. C 

Maxwf:IJ M. Alf:xander, EXf:wti"e Director 

twins that "there is a very strong ber of the Board of the National tion is taken on them. . 
concenUs of opinian that what we Association for Act\1laIlcemint·· 'Of jiiiiliii~~ ___ iiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii""'-·-.·iiI"Iiii'iiii·.iiiiIi~"'iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiii" II' '.'iii!i"·iiii!·-iii-i"iIi" lliiiiiiij~iiiliiliiliiij 
suggested were good things." Colored People and author Q{Por- . . .' '.' .~' "of 

55 Welt 42nd Str.et, OX 5.2656, New York 36, N. Y. 

As for t!he,expaooed prOgIlanl, he trait of a PiZgrim: A Sed;1'c.h: for A; re y·.· 011 , .. " d.,' iss" a ... tis' .. ~i_ ed wi>th "the eer·tai .. ' _, II y. 
does not "thinkl1hat would be as the Christian 'Way in RaCeR~la- . ~ . _. 

helpiiu:l" as inco:rporamng speoial- tions. ': of .yo· ur 'f' ,1·,-.... ·h·t '''0 ~Eu' '.' ' .. :r~' . &ft,,' ... : - "e- . .,. · ... a· .. V., .•.. :A~. 'rs" 
ists :in the student's field of in- 'JIhe meeting will.beheld,in:/:he 1:'1 TI _,-"~ III II~ vTrn:: 
terest in the <>'11;d:ance program. Faith. 'Temple, .1763 ArriStero.am, ft 

b~ -Salodof Avenue at 3,urt'f 
~*****~**~**************************************~ t :'~' -, '. .' "",. 
! ... SEN '·:0 R S . . . ! 
t NEXT TUESDA Y-' MAY ':8 isth'e LAST DAY :: I * ¥ * . you may rilOfcearnmgemeiifs for'the ¥ *. • t-ClA S S "R O-M I ! :: *' I'F YOU'VE 'BEEN CONSIDERING CELeBRATING GRAD- ¥ t UATr'ON AT ALL, WE CAN THINK OF NOBETIER WAY :: 

If so, why no~ demqnd a complete refund and reserve a . seat. on . the 
London JET*PROP Charfer which litisabstUutely no·l~al'cotnpln:Cltidns. 
This is be~aliseit is~openo'dy fo:pii~pleci'ffili~@~'wi~h :~ifl ~~lIeiJ,e '~~d 
not City Unive~sity .fh~·rel;y' :cf~lltr;IYiihJ ,w~th ,~e., . te9Ular~ion~ . of .t~e 
C.A.B. The cost for 'this'9 week "(Jiiire 18.;Aug. 21) 'tripis-'std' only $250 
round trip to 'Londo" via 'IJ'filish 'Eag~~ rn.le'r{ia+i~~-al Airlines Ltd. who 
have years of experience fly inC] .... e North Atlantic run. 

For your application form can-UN 5 .. 7544 
! 1. We have contracted for- I I (This trip is not sponsc.red by the College,) 

J THE RIYIE~~ Y~GHT .'LUB::'~~~~~~"~'·'~'-~~-~~--~·~~" ~~-~~~~~~ 
i on'MANHASS'ET BAY IN-PoRTWASHINGTON,L.I. II V 0--" 'y-" 'E-' 'C'"'' 0'" M'M I'T" "M E' .• ·f.T· I 2. the tbsf hGs be~n kept 'down to an absolute minimum ,t I . ':.. - _. . .. -. . ..>" ~:,,: 
! $ 2 5 . -0' 0 C 0 U -P L E' ! i "University· Reform *Ho Sales'Tax in the Bookstote 
! i'n t I u fie ~ : I! *Me~IIUriCJful Curtit;uJar; ReviSion 

I. -D~R8r'. ~t'lleef omSh it ';ZIPPERT 
i · .ktailPaFt, ·-.n~tIte'''rracl .iillIDERMAN 
.. . -'titertainiMiit . . ... i! I ... "' . Tily~ .... It:aallil"""ill'uriiiM.i I 
i-·~.tuiti..· . ". -t!. 
tWe '/i'five -also 7tJiMeerranlj6iit'&;,ls r'or'tfie ',e/las'foriitftltiiilei t~ ., 
: jac:lcets' af . t#te . very ·/oW.priCe of 16;59' (etiSt . 6'h'~#;e '6fi~sit!Je ';s '¥ *' 'f19:00)'-BRfNG.· 'dE1f)S/T.ON OR BEFORE TUESDAY ~ 

.!68'.5 
. lloyd Pel:kn'lan 

'66-
'''MIchael I 1ftI&h16erg 
lldul H'rnh 
Jacqueline Metz 

. . J.anls Luba:wsky, . 

TRAVIS 
YERMACK 

'R&:ICH' and all the" Itt .. 

TURKISH. 
:,LAAbI5 

Carol Austen 
Nan~y' ElWllch 
Barliaro Golcl'hilger 
'j6~h 'Jiiins -."din 'Scft'Waftz 
Linda Webe .. 

! 
1 , , .. 

~ iORO(i'i:.f-223''RNl.ttI. ':;: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~.~~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ ~----------~'--"-'.-'--"-"----------------------------------------------------------~ 

illeltay ~ilcki( iIIlIlf6rs'.&lI ) 



THE CAMPUS Friday, May 14, 1965 

d lib-No. '9

THE CAM!~~ bYStudentFee.1'-I __ L_et_te_r_s_ ..... lil Tenu~e·Under Study I 
HENRY GILGOFF '07 I Of Course By Sol Solomon 

Editor-in-Chief ' To the Editor: While virtually all faculty members and administrators 
'. ~"e: Fe 8-74~6 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold The Course Evaluation Program, favor the principle of tenure, a large number disagree on the 

EdTtorial Policy is Determined by tJ Maiority Yot. 01 tlr. Managing B~ which Student Government is seek- method of granting the privilege. One generalization, how. 

.-ldministration 01 Justice 
ing to est'ablish at the College, de- ever emerges from the debate: thP system has faults which 
erves much more serious attention 
from both stUdents and faculty may endanger educational standards at the College. 
th 't h t' ed In Prof. Bernard Bellush (History)-$> . . . 

Only two things in this blushingly filthy Student Gov- 'an I 'a~ as .ye . recelv. - observed that "virtually nothing" I qUlred to. mak~ the decISIOn ~oo 
,'l'nJnent election remain undone - the distribution of well- . ~d, espec~~IlYtalnt vlewtof

th
· Stt~~nt can be done to an instructor who soon. It 1S cop1ed from the high 

'l('C'.erved condemnations and the murmuring of a hope for} ~ve1'llll1.en.s s .emen a ne becomes lax after he is granted school level where scholarship isn't 
large-scale reforms in procedures to avoid a rePeat of this ?f ~~ ~\;m~~g proble.m

t 
s ~ac- tenure. His criticism sums up the so important. If we made the pro

,~i'mester's buffoonery. If no hands are slapped hard and no ~ngl:lh e In e ec ua b:.n;m~ fY ere feeling of many who feel the ten- bationary system more flexible it 
l'l1anges are suggested for yesterday's series of nonsense, a 18 : ~~w 'er~ver. a~ed°b ~r;:- ure System. is now in3qequate. would be a great improvement for 
St udent Govelilment that deserves no respect whatsoever m

alm
'lllllca tIOtan'l ham PUZZ

f 
d' ' Y .' e the College and a young teal:!her." . ost 0 . a sence 0 lSCUSSlon Under Board of Higher Educa-

. 'ould soon evolve. . which has thus far oharactecized tion by-laws, an instru~tor is Dr. Wisan recommends that the 
The ~tage for yesterday's event~ was. set Tu~ay when 'the efforts of the student commis- granted tenure after three full probationary period be between 

111('. ElectI~ns Ag~ncy a~owed presl~entIal c~did~te Carl sion charged with 'putting the pro- years of teaching or upon appoint- three and six years since, he con~ 
~Ve1tzma~ 66 to msert, hIS electlOn lIteratur,e mto l~Ues of gram into efect. -An instrument ment for a fourth term of in- cedes, "some teachers can be eval
{)l)servatwn Post that were on the new~ands. WeItz:man with so much potential for either stTuction. After that time he is uated almost immediately." 
;'c:rrectly assumed :that OP wo~d en~orse hIS ()~po:Qent, John good or evil, depending on how it is virtually untoucMble. One major basis C1f evaluation is 
Zippert, and had hiS leaflets prmted m advance m ~n at.tempt constructed and the way it will.be One of the main wguments for publil:!ation. In fact, Prof. John .,A, 
to. lessen any damage that he felt the newspaper s editorial used, should require the closest the granting of tenure is that it Davis (Chairman,.Politica1. S<;ince)' 
rn lL?,'ht cause. scrutinybefol'e it gains acceptance provides· its recipient with jdb se- said that in his derpartnieri:t;;. PUQ~ 

Where do the people who consistently manage to run the in the amdemic community. curity as well as academic free- lication is juSt· as i~pOrtant as 
Licdions Agency ineptly get the idea that they can permit As one who has been eager to dom~ To infringe on one would in- teaching ability_ H~ever,' Prof: 
tllis invasion of rights? OP exercised its basic right to ex- see the development of a program fringe upon the other. Henry Vilta'rd (QJainnan,.Ecori6rn.! 
prC'ss its editorial stand on the elections and it is not in the of this nature at the Oity College, C.onsequeritly. ifalbuses of theics) notes that, .. It'sV~ 'hal"d t6 
jll'ovince of any agency to dilute this right_· Moreover, OP lam gravely disturbed by the pro- tenure system are to stop, the can- g~t ·evidence that· a person ,Can 
is not a political group and is not to be subjected to a poli- posed questionnaire and' the ac- bel' of faculty members who re- publish in only two-an~-a~ha1f 
1 idem's campaign practic~ as though it were his direct op- companying letter which the Com- ceive the privilege must be 'raised 
lHil1ent. This Elections Agency is not merely charged with mission has already circulated. The to minim'ize the chance of such 

years," 

pel'forming the mechanical function of assuring that the cor- questionnaire :itself is extremely occurrences. 
H'ct number of ballot sheets are stapled together for the vague 'and ambiguous. It asks, However, once one attempts to 
\'Citer. It obviously is also the watchdog against violations of "Would you recommend this alter the method of granting ten

Whether he is ''published'' or 
not, another main avenue of con
s'ideration open to the evaluating 
CIOlTl'mittees is the personal opinion 
of in~class observers. Frequently, 
the teacher is not told on what day 
he wi'll be observed and most teach
ers interviewed said they disliked 
this procedure. 

ethical campaign "conduct and it has again proved that it course? Please give reasons for 
does not have ,the responsibility or the maturity to insure I y'our answer in respect to the fol
;t dean campaign.' lowing: 1. Content of the Course." 

Observation Post, in yesterday's issue felt that they had Now what precisely is the student 
J )l'en dealt with unjustly when Weitzman's literature was supposed to do in the subsequent 
inserted into their Tuesday paper. And they said this in a blank space? Is he su~posed to 
stinging front-page editorial that denounced without proof describe the content of the course 
\Veitzman as an enemy of free tuition, a McCartyite, and a or to be cI'litical of the content? 
supporter of speaker bans at the City University. Perhaps If he is supposed to be critical, 
tlw charges are true, although Weitzman claims that they what criteria are to be 'Used? Vo
are lies. But if they are true, OP must give more informa- catiohal criteria? OuItural cri
tion than merely making unsubstantiated statements. teria? Others? Category 2 of the 

Unbelievably the irresponsible actions did not. stop there questionnaiire reads, "Instructor's 
but instead spiralled up to the third floor of the Administra- teachihg ability (e.g. Preparation, 
tion Building, where one of the most grotesque acts of ad- clarity of presentation, knowledge 
ministrative meddling into student affairs was committed_ of subject matter)." 

Weitzman had complained to Dean Blaesser of what he The accompanying letter is pot 
felt might be libel in OP's editorial. The dean, although he very hopeful. "After the forms 
didn't agree that libel was at issue, offered Weitzman three have been forwarded to the Stu-

- dent Government Commission on reams of paper to print a rebuttal to OP's attack. Weitzman 
of course accepted the gift and was even allowea to use the Educational Affairs, they will be 

1 . f' . read and sununarized. 'I1he major-Pub ic Relations of Ice's mImeograph machine. 't' ·t· I t ill th 
.. . ,1 Y s cn ,lea conunen s w en 

.. Tlll~ p~ocurmg of College ma~erIa~ for one studen~ s :pol- be uMd to compile a pamphlet on 
It1('a1 gam IS the most flagrant VIolation of every prmciple courses .. " Will there be no 
this school has ever prof~Sl?ed it.believes. !his was n. ot a sim-I minority' report, no record of dis
pIe m~tter of the Admmlstration aSS';lrmg that a student senting opinion? And are the mem
quagmIre not be deepened. It was the direct support by some bel'S of this Oommission so astute 
of the College's highest officials of one student's political so trained in statistical method 
goals over another's. The Administration, although it is quick ,and interpretation, that they can 
to deny it, has endorsed someone for the highest student be relied upon to read and sum
office; and unless an apology or an admission of guilt in the marize objectively? And are judg
granting of facilities is forthcoming we can only assume ments of this krlnd merely a ques
that the Administration sees nothing wrong in supporting tion of counting noses? Is the 
an election ticket. judgment of a freshman to be 

Yesterday after a series of meetings with the students equated with that of a senior? Will 
im'olved in the controversy, Administration officials not only the Commission give the identical 
refused to admit that they had committed a grievous error weight to the judgments of a "c" 
in allowing Weitzman's literature to be printed on its ma- student and an "A" student? Will 
chinery, but it offered, under the guise of equal time, the it reach immediate conclusions on 
same privileges to John Zippert. The reasoning we assume, the basis of reports for a single 
was that maybe the two wrongs would somehow neutralize term or wiH it make d€termina
each other and emerge miraculously as a right. These offi- tions on the basJs of reports over 
ciaJs refuse to acknowledge that perhaps there is some pos- a period of several terms? Will it 
sibility that a mistake was made. Unless they bridle their revise its judgments as new evi
enthusiasm to do what they erroneously think is right, stu- dence accumulates? Will it at
dent rights will be trampled into the ground. tempt to follow~up students to 

Some maintained that, by not 
being 'alble to prepare a lesson be
forehand, they might inadvertantly 
be judged on their presentation of 
an uninteresting lesson. Prof. 
Wisan maintained, however, that 
a good teacher could be interesting 
even by reviewing a~ .examination; 

Perhaps the most radical pro; 
posal towards. changing the meth
od of gran'ting tenure is one which 

PROFESSOR Samuel Hendel the Fa!culty Counoil will discuss 
. recommended that student views on May 20. At this time, an ad hoc 
be weigbed in conSidering tenure. cOmmittee studying tenure and 

ure, he finds as many opinions on promotions, cha~r~d by ::rof. Sa~
this sU!bjectas on the merits of 'uel Hende;} (Pobtlcal SCIence) wIll 
tenure. recdmmend that student opinion 

Although an instructor is to be be considered in the evaluation. 
evaluated after three years of Professor W!isan's opinion on this 
teaching, the actual process of proposal appears to be shared by 
evaluation takes about one term. other. department chairmen. He 
Therefore, the teacher is actually said he feels that stu~ent opinion 
considered on the basis (if only is valuable but tenure "is essen-
two-and-a-half years of work. tially. a faculty matter." 

A term is allotted for the eval- According to Professor Volpe, 
uation period because a tenure ap- "studenta'PPl'aisal presents a num
plicant must be. judged by three bel' of difficulties. For ins'tance, 
separate groups--'a committee com- can a student who is involved in 
posed of members of his own de- getting grades really judge the 
partment, an administration com- validity of a teacher? Is he going 
mittee, and a BHE panel-any of to like the easy grader? Does the 
which can veto the appl,ication. popular teacher become the best 

Since tenure is automatic after teacher?" 
three years of instruction, a veto Former Student Government 
is' equivalent to firing the teacher. Presiden't John Zippert '66 ar.gues 

Prof. Edmond Volpe (Chairman, that "honor students and those 
English) argued that "the short majoring in a courSe wolrld be 
evaluation period is definitely a qualified to appraise their teach
draWback. It should be a minimum er." Ziippert was joined in his opin
of five years." He added that the ion by the current president Joel 
.short period of time "is n'ot suffi- Cooper '65. 
cient to judge the amount a young "SG isn't competent enough to 
teacher has developed scholastic- rate teachers," Cooper said. "We 
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Then the last turn of the dirty election road was rounded learn whether they have changed 

W]wn the Student Government President, Joel Cooper, used their minds as they hav,e matured? 
his office, and, in effect, the entire SG, to back Weitzman. He ! mise these questions - I could 
delayed the balloting for nearly a half-hour until Weitzman's r:alse man~ oth~s -- be:ause I be
illegal rebuff co~ld l?e mim~ographed. Alt.hough Cooper felt I heve the.]~ea IS e~enh~lly sound 

ally." have the role of coordinating it. but _",,~.I.~ 
Buttressing the criticism, Prof. we shouldn't he put in the position 

Joseph E. Wiisan, (Chairman, His- of hiring and firing." 
tha t he was actmg m the mterests of fairness, he entered, a~d promlsmg. An lnt.elhg~mtly de- fJ I :fi vr 
like the Administratio.n, into an area that he should have I vl~ed program of thiS kmd ~sed ~lassi ted J"tds 
carefully avoided. . I WIth the proper safeguardsagal1~st , .... 

Wh be 'd thO . t' d 'b' . abu...<;e could prove to be an In- Conrad N ag'el NEED baby sitter while at elliS!;? 

" 
0, Sl eS',e IC~, JUS ICe, an res. ponsl. llIty, was truly I valuable m' strument fOI' students Exehangeae IW

I 
ituhNm4e_04in61swnme,' 

h t b t d t Of t th h Conrad Nagel, President of 

tory) declared that "our tenure 
system .is bad because we are re-

:1. . y yes er a~ s ac IOns. . course, I was ~ perso~ w 0 and faculty alike. Unfortunately, I ASSOCiated Actors and Artists of Professional typing. IBM. Pla~'s, flOYds, 
\:'0.:-. merely th~ mnocent fOIl of everyone ~lse s manlpula- however the present program im- America, wiU' deliver tbe final ~~';:n~~rs~;ure~~g: mimeographing. In-

tlOns - John Zlppe.rt . He h~s to endure ~he stmg of the back- presses ~e as 'a disastrously slap- I in h 11 ual Male-female. Apply now for ~xciting sum- "r,hnf'n" 
lash caused ~y the ImmatUrity of both hiS supporters ~nd op- dash approoC'h, the result of whiC'h ecture t e Co ege's ann mer job!! .. No experience necells41:Y. 1m· 

pc.ments. ·Thls n~wspaper feels that certain sh?rtcommgs m may wen nUllify future efforts to Paul Abelson Public Lectures in gt~;;~~~~. ~nst~at~i~:;e~~~ 
Z, Ippert. deny h.lm our en. dorseme. nt. But their can be no pe-", ect an ,ms' trument that could Labor Relations Monday, M .... y !terns In top discount and chain stot'€s .. _r.,,~,~~.~ 
'...l bt ds th t f h be d betw H 17 at 7:20 in Room 217, Finley. Work In N.Y. area.; out of town \oeationg 
\.IOU Ir: our mm . a I a c oICe must rna e een as..c;ist us an in the far from sim~le of your choice, all major summer.,resorts,. 
C 11 W tz d Z t h th I tt H' b f ~ He wit speak on '/Labor Prob- Travel.inJr e."penses paid, Call now for ap- . . a> . el man an Ipper we c oose e a er. e IS· y. ar task of educational evaluation. pointment. LA 4 2472. Demo Enterprises. 
superior in the important factors-capability, responsibility, Imin Stark I

d
em
UStry

s in ... the Entertainment In- 342W~ 40th Street; New York,NeW Yor~: 
d t t rth· Personali7,ed .IBM prograromj,ng ins,tructlon:, 
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'The Kids' Find Lawn a Playground 
By Alice Kottek their ex('urffious here after 3, some added, running off the lawn. 

Seven - year - old Darrell even play hooky to vis'it the Col- i Billy Corkery, 'twelve years old 
Fields from P.S. 161, l\'Ianhat- lege. and attending "P.S. 129 or 192," 
tan, comes to south campus Some of The Kids come because also wants to be a student at 1lhe 
lawn every day to catch I they view the College as the best College when he graduates high 
l'squourLo:;." He said that he's playground in Hadem. but many, schco!. He couldn't interrupt a 
already caught three and I others travel here to see the CoI- ganle of "Robin Hood" to deoide 
brought them home. lege they hope to attend some day. why, though. ' 

Darrell :is only Ollie of many Denn1s 'Vright, 13, in the sev- "I come here to p}ay because it 
chi1dren from neigbbrn'hood 5C!hools ent>h grade at Junior High School has grass," he said, :his blonde ohair 
who visit the lawn in spring, along 52, said he came to the College' bobbing in' excitement. "Me and 
~itJh dTowsy couples, ft1isbees and becauQe, "This is the College I'd my friend -play in here until the 
guitars. pick to go to." bus comes. Alan ,is hiding and he's 

The coupleS, the frisbee players, De1mis said he isn't sure \',,"hat he stm look.i.ng for me," he added. 
and the folk-songers 'are oftt.'ll. in- wants to be after he comes here, ,Before l'l.UU1'in·g off to catch 
terrupted by "The Kids:' a.;; they but he thinks he wa'lts to teach Alan, Billy said he wants to be 
are called affectionawly by the I Math, Eng1ti5!h and Guioonoe 7 & Uthi'ee things:.an actor, an astom
students who rightfully occupy the 18. oner and an electonical engineer .... 
lav.m. "I was ah1Mdy advised to bake James Rall, a nine-yerur-old' 

Although The Kid:.> u3lia.liy make R1l."<sian by a g.irl lin Finley:' he fourtih-gl1ader at P.S. 129, also has 

SUMMIT CONFERENCE: Children admire flowers th~y h.&ve picked~ 

ambitions. He wants to' he "a 
heavYweight 'Golden 'Glove" boxer. 

"1 ruways1ikle to n.ght," James' 

said ca.imly: "I'm the best ~ighter already gone off to join a frisbee' l'awn in a petite yeiIow gym suit
in my class," he noted. game. said, "It's bad enough when the, 

"He:iS not," Eugene Randolph, a _ "We like to play around, to play Ccllege kids start c!heering.at our_ 
grade belOw James, said. "You with t1he disk [frisbee]" James errors, but when the eigfut-yee.r~, 
oan't beat luip. Steven;" he said, di-Slitid.- "We <Uso like to go to the ,oIds join in, it's down night hlUl1ili~. 
rectly to J:ames. capateria, " .~he· noted. ating." 

"'!bat's .'ca'll.<;e he's too fut," AStide from' joining in fI'lisbee The Kids also oouse o1lher prob-
J1ames observed. "He has tOo much ~es and stepping on people lems on campus. For one t:ru.ng,: 
meat in his stomach so 1· can't lounging in the sun, The Kids they are not suPposed to be heT€'. 
'handle hIim." he added. 1 cause other annoying pro,blems. "vYe never chase them out," sand 

But by this ,time, Eugene had One cOed playing softball on the (ContinUf~d on Page 7) 

Group.Uses Free Speech Area· on Lawn 
In Rally Against American Policy Abroad· 

Bv Jane Salodof I im'ately one hundred students con- who spoke 'it the recent Vietnam 
In the fi"rst use of the re- gregatecl there greeted the speak- teach-ln here. 

cently established free speech 
area on south campus lawn 
-yesterday, a May 2 Movement 
rally provided a soapbox.:(or 
bath speakers and audience 
alike. 

The rally was called to protest 
United States intervention in the 
DominIcan Republic and Vietnam 
and to discuss fhe role alf the Uni
versity in the disputes. 

ers. 
"We are rich in opposition," 

noted Raymond Assos'tini '65, pres
Ident of the College's chapter of 
the May 2 Movement. 

"That's the kind df people we 
want to talk to," he sa'id, eXiplain
ing tha t ",the people who usually 
come are the people who already" 
accept our posItion. 

Dr. Krebs, in a brief address. 
told the crowd that what they 
were discussing was· "a relevant 
issue to your wallet basically. All 
of you who boo, who cheer or don't· 
cheer, who hiss, are carrying se
lective service cards." 

IN THE SPRING: Three local children explore College grounds. 
BooiRg, hissing and verbal out

bur~s from many of the arpprox-

One of the main speakers was 
Dr. Alan Krelbs, a former sociol
ogy professor at Adelphi College, 

He went on to say that the stu
dents' lives mIght be involved in, 
the conflicts America is now en
gaged in. ]jf College students are _ 
dralfted to fight ,these waI'S they 
"are going to be dying for the 
most hated nation in the world,'" 
he added. Sharp Lensman Focuses 

When a student argued th'at he 

• In Film on 
By Sylvia Tenzer 

Steven Wasserman '65 has 
really clicked with the world 
of photography. 

the Verrazano Bridge, \Vasser

carried away the $100 U.S: 

first prize, and received, in 

addition, an honorable mention 

worth $10 for another picture. 

Wasserman's first taste of 

Victory. He had a one-man show 

last January at International 

House, 500 Riverside Drive. 

Twenty-two of his photogl'aphs 
Were on display there fot' three 

He also won first prize in 
House's "Ninth An-

. wanted to defend his home and his ~vents, took 200 p~o.togra'Phs du.r-I A!th?ugh h~ intends to go into a'?out . a. donkey-eared kmg who country, Dr. Krebs replIed, "You're 
mg' the Free TUItIOn Rally III photO-JOUrnalIsm when he grad~ I kIlled hIS barbers so they. would CToing to get that opportunity to 
March. I uates, Wasserman acted as cam- not tell the pecople abou't hIS ears., fight and _ that opportun'ity to die 

He latcr. submitte~ several. of I eraman on assignment from a I~ was. p~esent;d ~t the I~terna- also. So li~e it up, Mack _ you 
them to LIfe Magazme hut has: class in advanced film techniques tIOnal ChIldren s FIlm FestIval at i don't have much time lef.t." 
not heard as yet if they will be'. Town Hall. . 

' '. early thIS year when they shot Also Slpeakmg at the ral'ly were 
used. Wasserman now plans to do a two students from Columbia. Uni. 

a short film in Central Park. 90 minute film in Blackie,. Ken- versity Who faCe possible expuI-
Entitled "King Lavra and the tucky, a' 'small town about 150 

sion for their part in a recent anti
Bal'hers," the film was a fairy tale miles from Hazard. The film, he ROTC demonstration which block-

said, will be concerned mainly with ed passageways there. Lellsmal1 Steve Wasserman, 

( lett) took this photogmph to 
the physical aspects of an Appla- ,. 
chi-an Hill town and he hopes to Dave GIlbert, leader of the Col~ 

. . um'bia Independent Committee to 
sliow relationship at t01'lIi8, both receIve a $20,000 grant from the: End The War in Vietnam, said 

Southern RegIOnal Council for pro- that the anti-ROTC demonstration hllman and solid. Contrast is 

point~d ont by the method ot 

printing u:hir-h obscures shadow 

detail at the two «subjects." 

duction. was a "group action in response 
However. despite these plans, to the situation." 

He criticized the C01umhia ad~ 
m'in"istration for attempting to de· 
termine the sl udents' guilt wi'thout 
any reprc~entation of students or 
faculty in the reachdng of a verdict. 

"The [(,1'ce tha,t made them stand 
there [in Columbia passageways] 
was a tremendous moral repulsion 
at what the United States Military 
is doing around the world," Steve 
Neuman, the other Columbia stu
dent said. 

ehain stot'€S .. _t'<l ti",,.,,, 
.own loeationg 
mme~ .. resorts .. 
[ now for ap'. 
o Enterprises. 
rk, . NeW Yor~: 
19·.ins.tructlon:, 
, Ca;uW67683 · 

House, when-e he plans 
present photographs of visit
from siX foreign countries. I 

Wasserman, wtib likes to keep 
photographY".· c:~e -:to ;~cUn'¢¢.,-

One of the most vocal s,tudents 
in the crOWd, yesterday, wore an 
"Impeach Earl Warren" button. He 
said that he had come to "let them I 

know. tha't there is an' opposition, ~ 
that the College does not support" ' 
the students sponsoring the rally. i 

He declined to gIve his narne 

"'because it's none df their business 
. ". 'vhQ. the leader .of th&;opposi ti~.'" .' 



'Jr ~ HE FIVE: Beal'ded sleeper becomes supject to Wasserman's lens. 
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Students to Serve 
On ,Advisory Panel 
For Commons Unit I 

Ih Daniel Kornstein I 
President Gallagher an

nounced last night that stu
dents will join facu1ty in a 
"general advisory board" to 
help determine the Use of the 
proposed Commons 13uilding 
for student activities. 

Dr. Gallagher said that the exact 
role this commi ttee will play in 
planning the building will be de
Cided when the committee is 
created in Septel'Iiber. 

Earlier this week Dean Reubep 
Frodin (Liberal Arts and Science) 
said he supports 'the committee in 
principle. 

He added, however, that it is 
premature to talk of extensive 

'Continued from Page 5) However, now thlat he's chosen student partiCipation in planning 
'" ,'.,'man prefers stilI~h'otogra-1 his career, Wasserman has also buildings si&ce there may be "fu-

':,s opposed to movie-making, selected his idol, Mr. Edward Stei- ture questions on the financing of 
all yours from start to finish chen, known as "Mr. Photography" the project." 
the director's or the proouc- who works at the Museum of The dean is presently conS'ider~ 

c. ";It yours," he. said. Modern Art Li'brary. ing a proposal from the Student-

Friday, May 14, r9'M 

Excellent College Housing 
For Standard School Year 

Dormitory space and _prices a problem here 
at school? At Lincoln Square Motor Inn, 
adjacent to Lincoln Center For The Perform-

, ing Arts, we've facilities which will put an 
,end to "your" university housing problem. 
A vailable with modified American plan. 

All hotel service and facilities ... Hand
somely decorated rooms • Free television, 
radio and central air conditioning· Excellent 
location near theatres, museums, shopping 
and transportation. 

For in/ormation call or write: 

LINCOLN SQUIRI _,GIl. I'N'N 
Adjacent to Lincoln anter Fo'i' \be ftrt'6Miiing Arts 

66tK Street aii'd bread,vay 

;;; 
..... 

;-" ,1Ography first took meaning Wasserman met him one day, Fircu1ty Conmlittee on the College 
f" '.\'asserman when he was a and he descni'bed it, "I looked up of L'ibez,al Arts to establish a '."'_. __ ." _'., 
:,e,:,':110rC. At that time, he Was and a man was standing there who panel to study all buildings plan'- lliiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiliiiiijjj;ijj;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii_"i;;ijiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii'J 
:i::' '.' C ,-; ted enoug'h in architecture looked like God." ned by the College. 

siT 7-ffM . 

1< U i!iol' in engineering and' ab- , . John Zippert '66, a member of 
"rJ" . ,.r] cnol}gh in jourhalism to ,; Fond Se:rviees the College Of Lilberal Arts com-
S;l,:: to the New York Times' mittee, said that student partici-
111<)'.,'" critic Bosley Crowther a'b'Out In ord~r to ptovitle some fOod pation in the planniinig of all build-

a: ,; service facilities for the fu.a.:ily ings is vit~l 'in protecting the stu: 
':")':11. he related, "I walked home students who 'use the libra,rY,at dents' interest. 

Of,", . dy and decided I wanted to this time of the semester, the 'Be ev.nlalned that he wants to 
t,,, film major. It was a trau- Finley Center Snack Ba.·r will be .. '" 
11. event. Before .my ftmily open from 11:00 to 3:00 on Sat- prevent a praposed 400-seat thea-

. .ter from becoming "just another C:i'J..r! clown, I almost had to pitch urday, May 17th and May 22nd. 
c' on the lawn," 

SAT. MAY 15TH 8:30 PM 
FOLK SONGS 

FROM AROUND 
THE WORLD 

~trllg by THE VILLAGERS 
",f29th Anniversary Concert 

.&mericah Mandolin Orchesha 
ii !'lomas Sokoloff, Conductor 

Musical Program Includes: 
Fantasia on "Greehs/eeves" 
Symphony No.5-Schubert 

-:::c('rus (from Princ;; Igor)-Borodin 
Town Hall, 1~3· W, .43 St, 

Tickets at Box Office 
$3,60·$2,80-$2-$1.50 

:or info. TA 4-6493-KI 3-0216 

wisb 

Cy. K. & M.S~- . 
a happy 

ARIOR 
DAY 

._-------_._-

':)- ; ,6 Mi. NYC 

SHA-WAN-GA 
LODGE 

HIGHVIEW, NEW YORK 

COLLEGE GET-TOGETHER 
F",r Young Men & Women In 

I ' 

large l~cture hall." 

OUR UNIVERSITY SHOP 
5umm~r sportwear and suits 

. made on our exclusive models 

ODD JACKETS oj }zand-wo'veJl cotton'India 
lVladras,$39.50; washable V),cron®polyester 

a nd cotton in stripes or solids, $ 3 7.50 ; 
in striped cotton seersucker, $27.50 

ODD TROUSERS, jrom $9.50 

<:: 0HEGE ROW Accommodtltibns i 

SUITS oj 'u)ashable Dacron® polyester and 
Orloll® acrylic i12 grey or putty, a12d a 

charcoal grey izairfi:ne, $52; il1 tim, light 
oli' .. :e or 1JaV)' ,,-:.:ashaMe Dtlcrin® and cotton 

poplin, $45; in Dacroll® and worsted 
tropicals, $ 6 5* and $ 70* 

I 

'I JUNE 11-13 

~ 2 Glorious 'Fun-Filled Days 
'! Come Fri after lunch_ 
II olay to' Sun, Before eve, mi.al 

~~ATE: ·SI2.50 or S13.00 

I I , 

per day per person 

C.arnival Dinner-Smorgasbord_Top 
!-, tertainment-Dancing every eve

C:ympic Poo/·Pvt, Lake for Fishing 
[, Boaling-Superb Tennis on 6 Fine 
-:- 'ar Courts-flvery Athletic Facility 

~::r Res. reI: (212) WA 5-3120 

' J:,ectWlre Tb· HMIt/-Local Call 
:"< rt Line Bus slops at our entronce I i 

"Prices slightly higher west of the Rockies. 

k'st.iusHlb "" 

~~ 
~LOtJmi~ 
jt;;~g~~lftni, .• 1B~.ttJ 

346 MADlSON AVE., tOR. 44TH, N£W \"Mit, N.Y. ro017 
46 NEWBURY, COR. BUKELEY, BoSTONl MASS. 02116 
PI1'TSBURCit • CHICAOO • SAN FRANCISCO • tos ANGELES 

\ 

WHD 
CAUBHT 

IR 
IITHERYE'? 
J. D. Salinger's hovel is one of 
the most wiqely ~read books of 
the l~st fifteen years. Now a 
new film has opened in New 
York which has heen likened to 
Salinger's novel. Brendan Gill 
of the New Yorker writes, "A 
story commensurate in the 
pUi'ity of its intentions,' and 
even in the al~tistry of its exe.;. 
cution with 'The Catchel' in 
The Rye.'" Mr. Salinger cre
ated a memorable chai.·actel~ in 
Holden Caulfield; and we feel 
that a young directOl\ Mr. Don 
Owe,n, has ,created two such 
\'vontler. fll.'l characters in Peter ~' , 
~ n d J l,lli e 0 f "N 0 BOD Y ..:Jik~/ . 
WAVED GOODBYE." ) .-fIll 

Catch "NObODY WA YED ~ l.r , ~~ 
GOODBY~'). tonight.' ~, ) .L'~ft. 

l.bOdy -( ~'\\~v;t·, 
waved .l~'f

goodbye ~ 

' ......... ·PETER KIISTNER • 
'M",,-<,_ • A CINEMAYPrlF'!l!l;~ITA1'ION 

lAt.". . . 

LA ~IECEI AN ABSOLUTE MUm" -A~h.r Winsl.~. POJI 
• ~QL~NKA 'N LONELY BOY 

. . 'A CIN1Ui'" v PRESENTATION ____ _ 

--.~ MUIIRAY HILL} 1'1 rn 
~NT 34th Sireat Easl of L.~: 

.w60fF~NT.FACI;JI:.TiJISCOUNT CARes WILL BE HONORED 
~-. ., ..... : '. ~.; .... ~.~, .. ?~~~: -- . -_.. - -- ,-

Friday, 
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Friday, May 14, 1965 

SG -- Election IsDe~ayed 

DEBATE: John Zippert wa,Jts his turn as Carl Weitzman orat~. 

(Continued from Page 1) dom of tt\e press, and a direct 
by Weitzm~n's opponent, John Gha}1enge to the integrity of OP." 
Z;ippert '66, as "l?i<!-s t9 one candi- In .qefenqmg t;be ,eQJi.torial, l\faxk 
da.,te:' He a~ocharg~d th'1lt th~ Br:oq.y '~ added, tfu.it the ~ 
l~aflet was distr.i1mt(!d "under t~~th!at 'appeared an OP "~ to the 
pr~tel}'~e that Pr¢s~q(!nt Gallag~er best ~ my ~ledge, factu:aJ." 
and Dean Blaesser suppOrted its' The meeting, one of seve1,"&l held 
contents." during the day, broke up at 1:30 

WeitmJlan's ~flet included 
c1ai~ that: 

lit, Cooper and the ad:rl1iilJlstration 
felt "inmelled to 1?2~1iI?one the voh 
jn~ until wha t President Q>oper 
d!lScriiPe.d as, gross and, maIicioU!i 

contained in 'the editorial could 

for free tuition, is not ? 
III,fC<JaI:th~ te, and had never sup

ported a speaker ban. 

",(itp,9ut any re.$olution of the co~~ 
trovetsy. As the club break neared 
ah end, Zippert and Wei~ap. 
were among the fjrst to make use 
of the recently-createg. '';free speech 
area" on the south campus lawn 
where they amplified the' atlt~cks 
on eacl1 other tp ~ al{di~nce of 
fifty students. 

To hammer out a clear a(}mi,nil)
tration position,- Dean Blasser 
caned toget~er the principals in 
the, dispute for a fina1 meeting la'te 

• The managing editor of Op in the afternoon. ' 
has threatened to. "do ev~rything . 

THE CAMPUS 
• t 

Curriculum 
(Continned from Page 1) 

from the science and engin~er-
ing curricula." ' 

Moreover, the BS social sci
ence requirement is reCommend
ed cut from 15 to '9 credli:ts. 

, . . .'" ~.. . '- , 

The Committee's recommend
ations als,o include a request 
for more intensive use of ex:7 
emption examinations. 

Among ,the new courses reo 
commended by the Committee 
are new elementary Art and 
lV,Iusic courses. The courses, In
troduction to Art and Introduc
tion to Music will each be worth 
1.5 credits instead of 1 credit 
and will meet for two and three 
hours a week respectively. 

Even though the Committee 
will present its proposals tomor
row, the earliest date that the 
a p pro V e d recommendations 
could be enacted would be Feb
ruary 1966. 

Accopqipg to Professor Irani, 
earlier institlltion of th~ ~~ 
curriculu~ would be in;tpossible 
sinc~ sch~IlJes for next tel"lll 
have a.:lr~fl.4y'beell set. 

Moreover, the pr«~~~Qr ll(),teq 
that nQ't aJI of th.e COIlUJlitt~'s 
PNPP.s.hls 1p.~gf)t '9€ acteq, \!>P.Ql}, 
at next Thursday's Faculty 
CoWlcil meeting. 
~e point~d out that it would 

f:>e "Only n{ltur'al" ro:r the pee': 
omTIle:rygfi'ti.9JJ& to S!>pr COJ)foi4~~
able debate. 

Even the proposals them
selves are prefaced with the 
statement tim! "clearly, the rec
ammendatjons contained herelD' 
represent many compromises. 

"WhHe in all instances, there 
has been consent of a majority 
of COm'Il1ittee members, there 
are many i'tems with which in, 

,div.idua.l members are not in 
full agreement." 

'Page ~ 
" A "d'C 

'The Kids' Romp on Lawn 
(Contillued from Page 5) I plan. to instimt~ progrnmg on carn,· 

a Burns Guard at the south cam-p~ for 1':te, J{!~. ' 
p~ gat~. "We escort tlwm out. Carl WeitZIll&Jl. '66, oand:date for 

"!t's for their own safety," he SG president, wants to see a pro· 
ad~. "TIti:s' is property that ~,. gTam for neighhonhpod Cih:ildren in 
kmgstotne' city, qnd Ijf they get I remedial readiI'...g .instituted on this , 
hurt, their parents sue the c~t.Y." campus, as well as a recreational 
he continued: program for the children on Sun· 

Dena J;ill Seiden '67, a candidate dlays. 
for a Student COWlOO seat, expe,. All the pro;::>'Jsed programs in
l'ienced a worst ,proolem with the volve brlinging 'I1he Kids to campus, 
furls. Her pocketbook, she cIaim~, therefore neressit,ating administrn· 
was stolen by two of them afteT tive apP1'Qval and a 10t of "red 
she left her gym class. tape," accordin~ to Miss Seiden. : 

Miss ~iden's experience was a Rounding up the Robin HoodS 
deciding factor in h~r proposed and "squoUJr}" hunters, however', 
program of an after-school and !'rather th<8.!l red tJape, will pmbably 
Saturday progrom foc neighbor- he the major obstacle to these 
hP?d school f.'hi!dren to be held at projects. 

Park Gymn~ium. 
"It will be sort of a preventive 

'Qlea£oUl"e agatinst things Jioke stolen 
pocketbooM. At least itWliiI keep 
some of the kids off the streets," 
she said. 

OtllEir, potential SC members 

-----------------
",...~ ................ + ............... - ............. - ............. -~ 
.: ............. + •••. + ••• "# ••• .--~~ 

I 
:i: Come To The :t 
~~~ Economics Society ~ 
~i~ Studtot"Facu1t, I 
:~ 8uHet, Dinner j 
~: TONIGHT I 
*- 43& FINLEY :~: 
~: ALL WELCOME :~ .. . .. 
J: .. :-:-: .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• :-: •. : •• :-:-: ... :-: •• : .... :~.;'"~; •• :.('" 

my power" to "destroy"-any _Jj.e~SIlJf:d_~,_~t~ent, ~'a 
tudent] Council mem'ber who two hour sessIon, saymg'that the 

.nr" ..... ton a free tui tion rany sU'b- ~~tratlion ,taRes no respons- ~1\~o;:a;;o :Xo:;;o::;ono;::;o;:o;;:;:1\ :X1):;I):::;onl)~o;:o;:;o :Xo:;o:::;ono;:;o;::;o;n;:o ;;0 ::;o:;jlno~o;::;o;:o;:;l1 ;;lI::;o:;ono~o~o;:;o :Xo:;o:;o:::;or:;o;::;o~o;;::;:;:;o 
motion sponsored by Weitz- Ib.il~:ty f~ the oonWint's, of Mr. ' Our Best Wishes fo ' , 

instead of a free tu'ition boy- Weut~ s leaflet; and 11\9.5 not 
of classes. ' Iru¥l~ an<;l. ~Qes not inte~ tp maJre 

Zippert's charges were brought ~~y value Judgment as to ttte val7 

.h,e>!',..neo a closed meeting duripg the t1d;ity 0: the ~~ ~d~ 'by any 
break of Dr. Gallagher, Dean party 1TIoolved In 1ihe dJisput.e. 

_~'H><;"""'''', I.E. LeVine, the CoIIege's "The administ.ratiQn .0 'l':egrets 
Relations director, and the lany inference 1Jha~ has been made 

involved in th~ contro- in reg-aM: to the SUPPClI"t 'Of a:ny 
one OOJIld!1d:ate." 

Conference, Zippert 
complained that the edi

df OP and he had not been 

,~ swid later that !he agreed 
with tihe final admin:istTiation stand 

Zippert rand Weitzman .indiiOated 
that ;neither WOIU:ld contest 1ihJe re
sults of tlhe election tonight. Zip
pert said, ihow€VIeT, t!l:rat if the tm.ei1ll
hers of his slate ~ to cali fOr a 
new elec!ftan, !he w.ou:ld ~~ ~tb 

to present their posdt'ions. 
said that the closing of the 

to ,provide time for an answer 
a student newspaper editorial 
"cl~r~y tamperjng WJth the 

_d lln,oni' electoral proceSS '~Id free- ~ , , ' 

LLADS . ,... .. , ,. ~-' '-... ' ~ 

DES & 
NGSOF . -,'" ~ ,,-.- -' 

OR TIMES 

The most unusual fol~ music concert of the 
ye(lr - new voices and old. blwgrass. gospel, 
topical. blues - from California to, New York. 
Fe~rin~: D~ye Cohen, Bar1:tara Dq~, St.fan 

& Rory, Mance Upseo.,,~, N.,(. R.bler~1 
Gospel Chal.I~~er~. ~er1~ Ric~ foRt 
Group,lsr"IYou!.1~~ ,m.e. 

SAT. MAY 8TH, 8,;30 P.M, • TOWN!lAU, 
113 W. 43rd St •• Tic~fs! $2,!!Q, 2.50,3.QC! , 

V"lu~~ ~ for ,the CQq.NYU H~ su~ prql~ 
PURPOSE; To mal!:e .... all~le to Harlem chllclreJl, y~ people 0P.-
portunIties not nOW avail_Ie. " , , -, 
PROJECTS:'" ' -
I. TUTORI"L--T~ch re~~;al, reading to a'ready ex-, 
~n: •• e:r cra~ses C Cln' exceleat ol?~"""'I"" ,'for 

2! CU~TU~L-T~e, c~ildr~n on trip~BI'OI!3' Zoo~, B0-
tanical Garde ... Chddre .... s Theatre-Cail excell"" 
o(»~rtunity:for ~~uf.y wive~ with' childrell,~oftlieir 
o~! who 'might nof hCllve another chaneeto aid 
Civil Rights moy,ment.J " .,.,,'" 

3. IMTRODUCJIOM TO COLLEGE ED_Sit in on lectuMS 
donated' ,faculty me"'llePs and leGa ellsc.slOn gm.... , and Irs. . , " 

, :71"" S.e ' 

CAROL and STEVE 
& GLORIA and HOWIE 

on their pinning. 

You're the talk of the Hou'se (~~)! 
Congratulations ,; 

I ~drienne and-David I 
• ' 'on your 'engagem~nt ! 
~_D_a~p~a.,~O~D~~~~_a_~-.a_~o.J 

Alpbo Sigma. Rho 
THANKS JOAN 

. for our Superior Sing 
~~.-!'~".--~.-!'~.-~"'II:~.~.~ ....... , ... ,. 

DC Summer, Session 

IJSIT CALIFORNlA 
Avo~ hfCI~ a~d frUS:+ratio~. ~me to temperate 
a.rkeley.Califoraia for the .-965 summer session 

Live ec~micolly on our money-SClYing workshift program 
while eithf!r affem/ing the University of C(:l/iI~rnio or touring , 
,Sc,n F~;s~~ , ' , 

" .. I Board· 
,Boanl O~IJ 

rE.EACH ,SJX~WfEI(SE.$S'ON 

for oc¥~~J,'~~-~: 

$91.72 
$5UO, 

",U .. ,iv8f.'~~" $tlld .. tt-, Gooperatiye Association" 
",2~4 R'''9~ R~~ Ilene.". 9_ Cal.forni~ 

-' 

NEW YORK ,1 
Bay,S1ao.re, L I., fl 
, Je""rcI Jew.lers, \ I 
$oudt.Shqre Mall ~ I 
"-

B~Iyn,H.L Gross & Bros. 1 
HeIllPs"~d, "J,. Gro~s ...... 1 

lItmtiagten, LI.; Carol Jewelry 
Walt, _ibna .. , ,1_ J 

J_Q~a, Hol. GlOSS &Bros. I~ 
New Yerk OfJ'i ~ 

~p." ~~laWs, ,I. 

(. 



~'Handel and Hayes: Diamondmen's Dazzling Duo 
H) Arthur' 'Woodard 

~ ;, ~~" many baseball experts 
\"'C'. a team is as good as 
li0ubleplay combination, 

~!1c College's baseball 
, ,!,: >:!1ould be a lot better 
, '" j; j~, for the diamondmen 

',' (mp of the best collegiate 
, i :--lO;.t-second base duos in 
", :,'('ars in Barry Mandel 

! ;umm "I' wuuld seem to bear out my fit,jaing, which was why I I Mande!',,; :;/atement. He hit about didn't f''lart the season. The COW'!) 

340 in the league, whkh is popu- kept working with me though, and 
fated w:th :,,'.me extremely good I soon gut better," Hayes added, 
oall-pla,ver::, I His exccpt'ional speed undoubt-

He has also been having a Jot' edly was a factor in .the chan iCe, 

I of bad breaks at bat. At least six Hayes is a ten second sprinter, and 
W.""".,··,·"".,,,., , II or seven time;; this year he has, the extra stop he gains by batt!:';.; 

been l'c.;\)cd of hits, : lcl'ty allow'S him to beat out h;:" 
i Hayes. on the other hand, has he normally couldn't, 

t· ) 

, )n H' Hayes. 
, , /' ,m ('xtremely good com
:'," "aid coach Sol Mishkin 

,'" :wr;some, "They and our 
!':;,'clnan (Lou Gatti) have 
; h" unly players who have 
('\'('l'}' thing we exopected of 

I been hitting \vell ever since the i The scnior has also demonstrakd 
"'.'<"",,,.,., .... ,., .... I fourth game of the year when he h'is speed on the bascpaths, He has 

I
I stepped into the starting lineup. stolen -eight bases in nine attempt, 
He's eurrently banging the ball at so far this year, and the only tin:(, 
a ,333 pace overall, and ,320 in the he W<>i'> tqrov.'11 out he had oversiid 

I Met conference. ,i the base and couldn't get back ,n . , , 

I 
Pr;OJ' to this year the 21 year time. 

". old chemistry majo~ was ,never Hay~s im't as good as Mandel :n 
," , ,knO\vn as an exceptIOnally teared the field but he is far more than ';',." .,hol'tstop side of this praise I, 

J{El'STONE COi\'IBO: Shortstop Barry ~(andel (left) flipping to batsman, but this faB he moved adequate, Here again he utilize" J" "n IH year old accounting major I 
' d h B h t second basf>man ll1we Hayt's., who is set to complete the double play. from the right' to lett side of the h'is !',peed. to make plavs he nor-", 'j" dlien s t e aruc cen er, . : . , _ _ _ 

' '" , , , ,! plate. and the change helped. I mally eO'Uldn't by p1aymg a det',. ,"j:, ),,, a brrllIant fIelder. on if you don't cateh the ball, you' DeS!~;te his brIllIant work In the I " !. r' 

' , ' I .. ,.,' t d Haves sWltch{'d over because "1, second base. '}}"',, Ihe best fl€lder I've seen' are in trouble." fIeld Barry IS a lIttle dlsappom ,e, _. , '; 
, ' ;.. 'was dOIng- badlv rio-hty and 1 J After the eason' the second ba" .:' --;~ . .mv years," sccid Mishkin andt The 'c"'homore then' admitted albout hIS peri'onnance th~s year., :' _ b.' I' s" "e 

- . 'I" ... I wanted to trv somethmg else h If .;, th - '11 d t ,.- ' '(lc';}y everyone who's seerr~ however, that his fielding prowess ",My hitting has not bee-n very'! " - <y • " a (h e an'O ,WI gra ua e, 
',,:,:~,il', this year has echoed those! actually cam~ only after lo-rg I good (he's currently hitting ,186),: Coach ,l\-I!shkin ",av~ me the go- one ca.n only hope th~t the Beav-
, ,;;;,I:,'nts, I work. "I used to work out al'.erl but I reany feel I'm a lot better! ah{'a~ ,:nd .~he cO~fldence to try ers ,\.nlJ come up WIth , 

. 'h' 'th It" and ",WItch, he sa.d. . next year who can team WIt'll I ': h;,~ fielding Barry at first school, after work, and III 1: e sum- , at epa e.. '".., . < _ ' 

, .: l' "It' IJ If dD.f n I mer' three four times a week be- i His performance in the New At first I dldn t have any con-
t 
Mandel to make as powerful " ", j{, ng- .y, sase ,- '" e se. I ' " , , , . 1:1f' 'lr" 

( : :me ()f the fields I've played, sides the weekends when I pJa~ed,'" York City Federation League last fIdenee hntmg. and thIS a ected com matlOn. 

'jVi;'~' t~ 'Face R~m~,iIUIBeaverVictory,I~ria.Def~t 
Carnes with the Rams of :staft. The team batting average Can Earn Netmen TItle TIe 

1"01 dham today, and the high- : I is ,325, and' two regulars, Neal 
j ;yi!~~ Blackbirds of Long 1s- I Baskin and Ernie DeFilippis, are By Alan Rothstein ~disputed ,~et cham~ but if t~e 
jt,;~d University tomorrow will! bombing the ball for a better than By sundown next Monday, Kmgsmen 1:~umph th:Ga~ls wlll 
Jxjng a close to what has been I AOO average. ' the College's tennis team may be thro~ .mto a tie WIth the 
(t highly disappointing season: I This week the Blackbirds were be co-champions of the Met- Be,avers, If the Lavender can take 
fe,,' tlleCollege'sbaseball team. I rated the number fourteen col- ropolitan Tennis Conference., theilT match with,Pratt Ins 

';'h':, r:iLimondmelTl are currently i Ilegiate basebaU team In the nation However, there are some I tomorrow. 
;;: i h,' .500 level with a 6-6 overall 'in a poll of wri ters and coa-:hes I hill'dles that. must lJ:e over- This shQuld not be too difficult, 
" ,.: '1-4 Met League record, : which Was taken by Collegmte I come, the mam one bemg that since Prett is entrenched in 

':-;1(' Rams' record is cne game, I Baseball Magazine. ' the deciding match for the secCllld division of the league with 
\', ,;'''c' than the B€,avers, They are As .for the Beavers, the pre- championship will not involve a 1-4 record, and along with 
(:-7 (',,"crall and 4-5 in Met com- season optimism over their batting the Beavers. College acts as the 
i"'>;~ ion, I proWoe;-s has pro\"ed to be unfound- With a 6-1 league record, the net- doorrnat. 

'~h,o BJaeJ<'birds are 7-2 in the I ed, Currently, only two of the men are in second place in the To pai.'1t out Pratt's 
J( ':~Uc'. and if they beat the Beav- Beavers eight starters are battJng conference, Undefeated Iona is they lost, 9-0, to the LIU 
('~, 1 hey w;H capture the cham-I over .300-~L()u Gatti at ,348 and currently leading th.

e
' loop with birds who, the Beavers 

'):,In''::lip, However, a loss woul'd I I Dave ~Iayes at ,333--, either over-I Brooklyn College occupying third 8-1. Thus, the Beavers' main 
":',;\., th~'m into a tie with Man- i all or m ~he league, . place, Earlier thJ.s£eason, the blem ,Saturday will be to avoid 
L,,) ::U1 und force a playoff. , The dlamondmen have also Kin~smen defeatcd Iona, but the letdown. BOMBER: First baseman Lou k ~ 

Leading Hitters shown a decided lac of power, Gaels protested the match on the The netmen this year have 
Ei,s;-htfielder Tony PeIlingra is G-d.tti who is currently leading which was supposed to be their grounds that Brooklyn had used one of the surprises of the 

t;'" Hams leading hitter with an I the Be'avers in hatting with .348. forte. They have smashed only an incorrect line-up.' ConfeTen-ce-. Their outlook was 
,l'.,';':!,:,;e '(]of close to .500 in the' --- -.. ~-,-----~~, seven homers this season, and 'The Eastern Collegiat.e Athletic bright, ;w-ith their lack of P'll'nP1'1_ 

h ;!~'UC, and .350 in regular com-I g~merall~ ~cce~ted as the r
best three of these were inside-the-park Conference upheld the protest last ence am.d theilr tough schedule, 

L" U:IlI!., He is supported by Butch pltch~r III tile CIty, and Marv Karp, shots. week and ruled that the game the Beavers have definitely 
;.~,,;)u, who is hitting over ,300, and! who IS,lmdefea~ed on the year, to Plea..-.ant Surprise must' be replayed this. Monday at I ured, as witnessed by last 
W}'ll has a good glove at third base. I do theIr chuckmg, Moundster Roland Meyreles, who Kings Point, victories over powerful St. 

Ba,,);:p-tball player Len Zandy Cook is currently sporting a 9-1 wil1 prc.bably start tomorrow, has If Iona wins they will_be the and p.reyjously unbeaten BroollUyn. 
~d; ;wobably be the Rams pitcher overall, and 5-1 league mark, for Peell, i'pe _bigg~t ~ most pleas-
i, day, although juniorr Bob Ver- the lOGp leading Blackbirds, Iri ant surprise of the season. He has 
ri, s<.;t'::' may be tapped by coach addition, the fireballer has com- captured three -wins while taking 
r>,'lD R~naldo. I piled an earned run average of only one loss, and has turned. in a 

\\-ho~ver pitches for LIU figures !I under one a game, and has aver- glittering 1,75 ERA for 41 innings. 
t,1 he an almost insurmountable aged better than a strikeout an The Beavers will JUSt be playing 

ol,,.tacle for tl1e Beavers. The', inning for the year. out the string in these games, but This year's edition of the s1iiekri1rn :in theix final 
Bldc-kbi:-ds have Don Cook, a sopho- The Black.bl,rds' offe~e is just! two wins' wotU~ be .a nice way to College's lacrosse team, which I aga.in..~ Union COllege -tcnr1bClil"rt)WI. 

m.,,\, nght-bander woo has """", ru; dpva'tatmg ., the" mound I cap 'an othe,.."", d.smal year. I bas been threatening for sev- The Lavend£or Will· travel 

r-J~racl{men POil]t to 'Scoreboard I Camisa to -Receive ~~~ ;:~~,toc~~:teon: ~; ~~:=u~ ~ce be th~e 
N H I A d closer when they dropped meeting of the two tearps since By Nat Plotkinj , 120 yard high hurdles. should also, at 0 man,· war, their seventh' decision by 6-3 Selies beg.an lin 1930 .. ' 

The College's track team capture a me~al ,for ~he Lavender. I Ray ,CaJIlis,a. _co-c,a'Pt~in !Jf last to Lafayette, Wednesday. ExplosiVe Attack. 
"',~ill comr:ete tomorro~v in 0 e I Do~ Sc~lesmgel' could ~lso do 'year's Beave~ basketJball team was 'nIe Beavers were held to one Uniion, J.ik.e the Beavers, has 
l' 'clropolltan CttamplOnshlps., well III hI..'> 1?O yard ,spl'lnt. In I riamed the wmner .of the $400 Nat gc<li through the third period. a rough time tJhis season 
The team to 'beat is Manhattan !last Saturday s CollegIate Track I Helman Scholarship, Award Wed- wh:iJ.e Lafayette scored its »ix with l'1Jng only t~ree games while 
(:olle,~e, which has finis~ed ~onfere?ce ~h,unpi~nS?i?s,. Schles- ! nesrlay, The award is presented an- twq m3rkers in &1.ch of the first ing four, TI1.ey have, h:OIWeVe'l', 
Lr.':;l m the Mets the past fIve I Inger, ~It hiS peak; flIHshmg the, 'nu~l~y 'to the Lavender hoopster three fr&'11es. 'l1he Frenchmen's explq.sJive attack that has ;;:oOO't~ 
~ '('e'l>S, and 14 of the last 15. I event III ten seconds flat.. , I who ranl<s highest in scholarship I forward Nne couldn't fmd the IJav- 17gc<aJs on two separate OCICa!~Qiru 

D:,:;noprding the chance of a, The freshmen runners WIll prob- i and athletic a'bilfty, and is going I ender l1eL<; in the foUrth period, Th€ stJckmen's hopes 
v'('!I:ry, the Beaver tracksters are ably be maroe succe&:,ful than the. on to pest-graduate work.,.. Wihile the st.ickmen were posting future,could receive an €nDlI'tlIW

U 
,t h,)ping to SCore some poJnts, varsity, with Tom Walsh the lead-I Camisa, who averaged 9.2 points their final two talli€S. boost if tJ'ley can win 

.. ;':, pCl,-,sibil'ity re3ts mainly with ing competitor. A frosh mBe rec- : per game for the cagers this sea- Hirsch Le!-td,', Tea,1ll It,~ provide needed OOII}tJ'l1eJK 
I ,;. Bo::;art and Jim O'Connell, ord c-f 3:29,5, which was estab- II son, is an electrical engineering Attackman Craig Hirsoh scored for' ~ sophomores, who ~1I ' 

_\:1:V' ,pOint P:-oduction, though, Iished last we~k ,in. the C~llegiate t major. He will do his graduate two ()f the Beaver gcals to up his to caPry the team next ~ 
\<;,>111;] be an 'Improvement over Track ChampIOnshIps, mlght he i work in the College's School of En- se'lson total to a team-l€ading To r€lieve the dreal':iness of 
iI" year, when the Lavender run- broken in the Mets, and Walsh is I gineering and Architecture, eighte<>n. HL~ three a&.~<;ts give disrnal season, the Baby 
r:--,'s ,vere shut out. However. sure to turn in a good time for the I ' The award wiil 'bE presented by n,hn a total of 21 points for the have challel),gcd the varslity 

;',',;;'~t~h \\~~a:i~~ll,C;~~;:d~ee~st~~ qu~:~r t~:le~arsi-ty and freshman /1 :~~?~~~a~ y:!;s,·c;t
c
::: d~~ =~~he!e~=i~:.counted f~r =~~=t:~~:~y'~~v:gkeg 

"O'Connell might win his three squads are in relat,ively good shape, lege's 20th annual Al'l-Sports Nite To add to the BeaveT'S trou,ble, beer in the ballance" t:he _~~~"T_ 
mile race-." - I but Castro realizes that his small I dinner, which will be held Thurs- defen.<;eman Marv Sambur, ,,;;,s,-y..f-: stickmen will have to' be ready 

Bogart, who is competing in the l squad can not expect to turn in a I day evening, May 20 at the Stat- fered a possihle bone chii.p in,:'bii ,!be troq;1}1Qnal post 
hr('.ad jump, triple jump, and the powerful performance. Iler-Hilton Hotel. ankle, He will be m.issed ~:'~ men-varSity tilt. 
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